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lo Ambush Iividians
Carolina Out to Topple Virginians ,

From Lead in Conference Standings
(SPECIAL TO THE DAILY TAR HEEL) -

Richmond, Va., Nov 8 The University of North Carolina foot-
ball team, some 42 strong, arrived here this evening by car and bus
for its battle here tomorrow with William and Mary before a sell
out crowd of 18,000 fans.

- ; ; Pre-gam-e reports have establish- - A"' -

ed Carolina as slight favorites, butNEWS BRIEFS most onlookers rate the game as a
tossup. It will be the Tar Heels' third
Southern conference clash and theRussians Flay sixth for the Indians, who are un
beaten in their five previous loop con
tests and currently head the confer
ence standings.

HENRY SAUNDERSBritish in UN
Carolina will be relying on its star

scatback, Choo-Cho- o - Charlie Justice
to turn the tide against the powerful
Virginians. One of the outstanding

Buyers5 Co-o- p

Places Ordersrunners in the South, Justice is ex

Charge Warring
Against Albanians

New York, Nov. 8 (UP) A Rus-
sian republic has brought new charges
against Britain before the United Na-
tions. The Soviet Ukraine charged
tonight that Great Britain is trying to
provoke Albania into a battle with the
Royal Navy so that Albania can be

pectea to once again give tne ians a
thrill with his brilliant broken-fiel- d

running. In his last two games, he
has broken loose .for 70, 73 and 90-ya- rd

gallops, and his ability to carry
the ball may prove the difference be-

tween the two elevens.barred from the UN.
The Ukrainian delegate to the poll

tical and security committee said that
British ships are, as he put it, ''Parad

Daisy Mae's dream,' Li'l .Abner's nightmare'ing off the Albanian coast." And he
added "I can't help but surmise that

Backfield Stars
Expected to round out the starting

backfield are Hosea Rodgers at full-
back, Jim Camp at wingback and Don
Hartig at quarterback. Rodgers, with
his powerful line thrusts, and Camp,
a dangerous threat on reverses, give
Carolina a good offensive punch along
with Justice's running and passing.

the only purpose is to provoke shore
fire." .

Staple Groceries
Bought in Durham

Christened by an unexpected stu-

dent response, the first buying ven-

ture of the Co-o- p Buying Club was
launched yesterday and proceeded un-

der full steam towards the wholesale
stores in Durham with a total of 67
cash orders amounting to more than
$895.

'

The orders are being bought in case-lo- ts

and include staple groceries and
baby-food- s, both canned and packaged.
They will be individually packed and
distributed to students living in town
at 402 Hillsboro St., and to those in
"Victory Village" at 119 King St in
the village. Pick-u-p time is between
4:30 and 6 o'clock this afternoon. It
was urged that orders be called for
during those hours to avoid storage
problems.

Permanent Co-O- p Goal
With the ultimate goal of establish

PSadie Hawkins Day
Other Tar Heels expected to stir up

rogram isegms
this Morningexcitement from their backfield posts

With Debut of Lenaare Jack Fitch, B. K. Grow, Johnny
Clements, Walt Pupa, Billy Myers,

US Reaffirms Faith
In United Nations .

Flushing, N. Y., Nov. 8 (UP)
The United States tonight promised
that it will back the United Nations
to the hilt regardless of the complex-
ity of the government in Washington.

, The assurance was given to the UN
tonight by Senator Arthur; Vanden- -

Bill Maceyko, Billy Britt, and Max
Spellman, all threats of one kind or Annual Festivalanother.

At least two changes will be made in
the starting forward; wall "from that

Sixteen Students Initiated
By rPhfBeS5 Kapa Thursday

Alpha of North Carolina Selects Two Sons
Of University Faculty Leaders as Members

ing a permanent co-o-p store in Chapel

Will Be Climaxed
With Ball Tonight

By Dave Owens

Lena the Hyena will make her
first appearance on Sadie Haw

Hill, the Buying Club at present i3

which opened against Tennessee. Mike
Rubish, recovered from injuries sus-

tained in the Florida tussle, will take
over the right-en- d position, although
George Sparger, out since the Navy
clash, and Bob Cox, the conversion

taking only cash orders for groceries
from married and off-camp- us students.
Tom McDade and Henry Saunders,

berg, the acknowledged leader of the
newly-electe-d Republican Senate in
matters of foreign policy. He spoke
tonight at a meeting of the General
Assembly's budgetary committee. He
told the 51-nati- on committee that it
could count on the whole-hearte- d co-

operation of the U. S.
In his speech, Senator Vandenberg

re-iterat- ed the U. S. view that 50

of the United Nations expenses is too
much for America to pay.

heading the Co-o- p group, have saidSixteen students, including the sons of two faculty members,
were initiated into Phi Beta Kappa Thursday night. Following in that the whole organization is a vol-

untary body, filling orders for those
who desire to buy from wholesalers in

the footsteps of their fathers both of whom are Phi Beta Kappas,
are Howard Thomas Odum, son of Dr. Howard Odum of the soci-

ology department, and William Ernest Mackie, son of Dean E. L. Durham.
Both McDade and Saunders emphaMackie. Mrs. Mackie is also a mem

ber of Phi Beta Kappa. sized the fact that they were not at-

tempting to hurt the business of or
Lynn and his "Solom Symphoneyions."
Art Goiby of the Playmakers will di-

rect the activities from the second
Initiation ceremonies were
by John S. O'Neall, Jr., president discredit the local groceries. "The

expert, are also due to see some action.
Of the three, only Cox saw activity
against the Vols. At left tackle, Coach
Carl Snavely is expected to callon
Haywood Fowle, who performed well
last week in his initial appearance of
the campaign. Ernie Williamson, who
has been troubled with a knee injury
since the Miami fray, will also play
considerably. , .

Line Positions
Elsewhere in the line, co-capta- ins

Ralph Strayhorn and Chan Highsmith,
will handle their usual chores at left
guard and center respectively, Ted
Hazelwood and Sid Varney will open
at right tackle and guard, and either
Joe Romano or Art Weiner will start

"See JUSTICE, Page 3

kins Day in the "Y" Court at 11
o'clock this morning to climax
the initial round of fun and en-

tertainment planned for the day
and night. Lena will be brought
into view in a carefully, con-

structed cage and released from
captivity. Male on-looke- will be
perfectly within their rights to flee
from the scene immediately, announc-
ed student union 'Director Martha
Rice.

Lena's appearance will follow, a
square dance exhibition in the "Y"
Court presented by members of the
Western Carolina Club. Music for
the exhibition will be furnished by Al

Buying Club," they stated, "is merely
trying to reduce the cost of living for

floor of the "Y".
Parade at 3 o'Clock ,

those participating through experiThe Sadie Hawkins Day parade,
mental group buying in the hopes ofsupervised by the Carolina Indepen

Continued Fight Asked
For New Deal Policies

Washington, Nov. 8 (UP) The
newly-forme- d conference of Progres-
sives has called on New Deal elements
to fight any reactionary legislation
by the new Congress. Led by two
former cabinet ministers in the Roose-

velt administration Henry Morgen-tha- u

and Harold Ickes the Progres-

sives have refused to acknowledge that
the Republican landslide was a set-

back to Progressive forces. As Harold

dent Coeds Association, will begin at
3 o'clock, starting in the "Y" Court
and progressing through campus and

creating a co-o-p grocery store here."

Prefabricated Homes
Now Available Here

Chapel Hill streets. The "Solom Sym
phoneyions" will lead the procession,
folldwed by the "Po'k Chop Cannon
ball Express" which will carry digm The thirty prefabricated houses al- -

of Alpha chapter of North Carolina.
He was assisted by Leo V. Mullen, vice
president, Robert G. Stockton, record-
ing secretary, and Dean Mackie, cor-

responding secretary-treasure- r.

Other Initiates
Other initiates were Joseph An-

thony Bitting, Winston-Sale- m; Ken-

neth Black, Jr., "Norfolk, Va.; James
Tait Elder, Annapolis, Md.; Clara
Ferebee Fennerj Rocky Mount; Jay
Albert Foss, Hyde Park, Mass.; Fran-
cis Bates Grow, Lockport, N. Y., and
Emmett Willard Hamrick, Shelby.

Walter Joseph. , Harrelson, Eliza-
beth City; Stuart Harris, Danville,
Va.; Max Frank Harris, Monroe;
Albert Edwin Lovejoy Southern
Pines; Henry Walter Lutterloh Jr.,
Snow Camp; Emanuel Margolis,
Brooklyn, N. Y., and John De Coster

otted.by the government to the Chapel
Ickes told newsmen "The Republi-- , Paxton Orchestra Proclaimed Hill Veterans Housing Commission

taries of the day. Decorated wagons,
buggies, jeeps and jitneys will make
up the parade, along with pedestrains,

can-controll- ed Congress elected this
have arrived. Only 20 of the houses

wppIt cnn't. he worse than the last
have been signed for, according tohuman or otherwise.'Up and ComingBan d of Year ' ohn Foushee, president of the group.At 4 o'clock the weird procession
The other 10 houses will be returned

Congress." The Progressive group has
called a major conference in Wash-

ington in January to draft a New
Deal action prograjn.

will go to Emerson Field for the man
chase. Dogpatch Mayor P, McGurgle to the government unless applied for

immediately.will explain the rules of the race and
Several of the "demountables" arethe starting gun will go off about

4:15. Following the race, members

By Julia Ross
To the music of the most "up and

coming dance band of the year," judg-

es will pick, the Carolina beauty queen

and her court at the annual Yack Ball
November 15. George Paxton and his

on display on a tract of land near the
Horace Williams Airport; others areRogers, St. Paul, Minn.

92.5 Average Necessary
To be eligible for Phi Beta Kappa

membership a student must maintain
an average of 92.5 for 24 quarter

of the Phi Mu Alpha (National Hono-

rary Fraternity) will supply nuptial
music before Mar,ryin' Sam conducts
the mass wedding ceremony.

Immediately after the last male is
captured, two handicap races will be courses. , A two-ye- ar student must

World's Largest Plane
To Make First Flight

Los Angeles, Nov. 8 (UP) The
world's largest transport plane, the
Lockheed Constitution, will get its first
test flight tomorrow. The giant ship
is capable of carrying 180 persons for
more than 5,000 miles non-sto- p. It
will take off from Burbank, California,
and fly out over the Carifornia desert.

Total Killing of OPA
Expected Very Soon

Washington, Nov. 8 (UP) It will

erected in Carrboro near the Fitch
Lumber Company.

$3,100 Each
The cost of each surplus house is

$3,100. Student veterans applying for
the houses must present proof to the
commission that they own or have op-

tion on a lot.
Veterans interested in the houses

should see John Foushee at his office

on Franklin Street, next door to West-

ern Union.

have an average of 94 for five quar-
ter hours.

Ramsey, Shipley Voted

new dance orchestra have played at the
nation's key stellar Spots, Editor Gene

Johnstone said. '
Paxton has been rewarded with re-

turn engagements at such band loca-

tions as New York's Hotel Pennsyl-

vania, the Sherman Hotel in Chicago,

and the famous Capitol Theater in
New York. His recordings are always
featured in the juke-box- es and on rec-

ord radio shows.
Other Band Members

Featured performers with Paxton's
band include Alan Dale, personable

run. Prizes will be given to winners.
i'or special entertainment for the

newly-wed- s and spectators, a foot-

ball game will be staged, between the
"Skunk Hollow Skunks" and the "Dog-patc- h

Dogs' supervised by the Physi-

cal Education Department representa-
tives. The Valkyries will serve presarv-e-d

turnips for the wedding feast from

Writers Club Chairmen
At a meeting held Wednesday evenmil i.Df'. ,,

ing in the Roland Parker lounge ofGEORGE PAXTON

Charlie Spivak, Vaughn Monroe and
other bands. Comparing Paxton and
his work as arranger with that of

young vocalist, whose inimitable bal-

lads are rated high in the "Battle of

Graham Memorial, Paul Ramsey was
elected chairman of the Writers Club,
a newly-organiz- ed club for students
interested in creative writing.

The group further decided to re-

strict the initial meetings to informal
discussions of the work of various

their booth on Emerson Field.
Dogpatch Hustle Shuffle

After-aar- k activities for Sadie
Hawkins Day will begin at 8 o'clock
in Woollen Gym when the "Dogpatch
Hustle Shuffle" gets underway. Every-
one must be in costume to attend and
square dancing only will be allowed.

not be long now before all government
wage and price controls, except on

rents and a few scarce items, are
scraped. High administration sources

decontrol order will besay an over-a- ll

issued in the very near future. t The
blanket order is being drafted by Re-

conversion Director John Steelman for
final approval by the President before

it is issued. -

Correction on Dismissal
Of Classes on Monday

It was incorrectly stated ih 'yes-
terday's Daily Tar Heel that no
twelve o'clock classes would be held
Monday, following the Armistice
Day address of Major General An-

thony C. McAuliffe in Memorial hall,
at 10:50 o'clock in the morning.

Classes will be dismissed at 10:40
and no 11 o'clock classes will meet,
however, all classes will meet reg-
ularly from twelve o'clock, on
through the day. Students are re-

quested to be seated by 10:50.

members. Ramsey also appointed
Music will be furnished by Available : Burke Shipley to serve as co-cha- ir-

the Baritones," and Johnny Bond, fea-

tured instrumentalist with the or-

chestra who doubles on vocals with a
bit novelty and comic antics. Rose-

mary Calvin is the newest addition to
George Paxton's band, and her rendi-

tion of the hit songs of the day are
helping to bring this new band into
first division.

.Music critics are hailing the band
primarily because of Paxton himself,
former key arranger for Paul Lavalle,

Glenn Miller, Larry Clinton, Duke El-

lington and 'other arranger-leader- s,

critics voice the opinion that music's
forgotten men, - the arrangers, have
now come to be known, and what is
more, recognized for their styling. "

According to George Paxton, his ap-

pearance in Chapel Hill will be marked
by the inclusion of his own arrange-
ments of the top musical favorites of
the day.

man.
'"Membership is open to anyone wh

can submit evidence in the form of a
story that they are seriously interested
in writing. Applicants can reach me
at Miller Hall," said Ramsey.

o and his "Scrooning Salomi-ans- "

tinder direction of George Mat-
thews. All refreshments, prepared and
served by the Town Girls Association,
will be free. ,

See SADIE HAWKINS, Page 4
I

Weather Today
Predicted today for central North

Carolina: Fair and mild..


